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Our love it died, but I could never say goodbye
So here I stand alone, 
In this place where hearts go to die
I know it was meant to be...
But maybe i'm wrong
Maybe you're not the only one
I could have been wrong
Darling, cure me. This is all I ask of you
If you'll slit my throat, it will be the least that you can do
My blood will flow like apologies from my mouth
This night is still haunting me, your ghost will not desist
I'm lost in nightmares of us that replaced sweet
dreams of you
You die in my thoughts. You die in my dreams. The
fairytale is over
The fairytale is over
My heart it beats only for you
As it submits into arrest 
My blood will forever be on your hands
I can not stand your eyes, anymore, anymore
My heart it beats only for you
As it submits into arrest 
My blood will forever be on your hands
I can not stand your eyes
Darling, cure me. This is all I ask of you
If you'll slit my throat, it will be the least that you can do
My blood will flow like apologies from my mouth
This night is still haunting me, your ghost will not desist
I'm lost in nightmares of us that replaced sweet
dreams of you
You die in my thoughts. You die in my dreams. The
fairytale is over
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